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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Thk Democrats will hold their stivto
convention next Wednesiliiy. Wlmt
will tlio harvest bo silver or gold ?

Thk Miners' Journal is opposed to
an early convention. Still, that cuts
very little figure with the rank and
file of the party.

"Washington gossip has it that
Senator Penrose is interceding in be-

half of former Congressman Unuuiii
to secure the latter a federal appoint-
ment. May we ask, doesn't the
junior Senator know his friends 1

Thk Hon. James B. Iieilly is keep-
ing his enemies guessing in the pres-

ent mlx-u- p in Democratic politics.
The Hon. James' friends say he will
be heard from later on, and to the
discoinforture of those seeking his
political retirement.

Govkhnor Stonk has named
Judge Little, of Columbia county, as
a member of the Lyon-Dun- n contest
court. Now that the court has its
full quota of members, it is expected
that the opinion will be filed at Potts-vill- e

at an early date.

Oun friends tho enemy aro fighting
the battle of 1000 in this county tit
this time. There is as much interest
taken in the selection of committee-

men, who in turn will select tho
national delegates next year, aa there
is in the personnel of the county
ticket. The factions are already en-

gaged in calling each other nameB.

Both claim to be "regular" and "true"
Democrats.

National Divorce Law.
A few days ago in New York

woman began divorce proceedings
against her husband on the grounds
that he snored and gritted his teeth
in his sleep. "When they were married
in February last she loved him do
votedly, but now she was afflicted
with insomnia owing to his "loud
snoring, and herhealth was so affected
that she was compelled to institute
divorce proceedings.

This is a sample of the slight
grounds upon which applications for
divorce are now made. Tlie ease
with which people nowaday procure
divorces, and the slight grounds upon
which they make application for
them, is evidence of a lack of realiza
tion of the solemnity, and respousi
bilities of the marital relation.

Too often men and women enter
this state of life without a sufficient
knowledge of the temperaments and
tastes of those with whom they wed,
and the words of the marriage cere-

mony, for better or worse, are not
sufficiently considered. In the court-

ing days everything is apt to be of a
rosy hue. Only the best side of the
man and the woman are revealed to
each other. There is not that mutual
confidence which should exist before
marriage, and after the honeymoon
there Is very often a rudo awakening,

That this is true In too many
Is proven by a look at the de-

crees issued by the Divorce Courts.
A few days ago there were decreed in
the Common Pleas Courts of Phila-
delphia in one day divorces which
separated one hundred and twenty-eigh- t

people sixty-fou- r couples. The
reasons for these separations were
not announced, but they probably
ran the whole gamut from snoring to
the more serious violations of the
marital vows. One of the hardest
things to procure should be a divorce,
and it should be granted only upon
the most urgent grounds.

Tho 6ase with which divorces oan
lie secured, by a change of residence
from one state to another, or for
slight grounds of complaints, encour
ages young people to rush into iuar--

riace with a feeling that H every
thing, does not turn out just right
they can get a divorce. There should
be a national divorce law, alike in all
states, and the causes for whloh dl

"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last

A heariy laugh indicates a. degree of
good health obtainable through pure biooa.

As but one verson in ten has pure blood.

Ihe other nine should purifo the blood

with Hood's SarsaparUU. Then they can

laugh first, last and alt the tone, for
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A cold Is danger-ou- a.

Don't let It
got the stnrt of you.
A faw doses of my
(.'old Cure will

up nny form
of cold n few
hours and prevent
Rrlppe, diphtheria
nml pneumonia. It

mi M ho In every
Iiouio and every vest
pooket. It Is better
than a fo Insur-
ance
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vorces would be granted should be
clearly stated.

This might check the wholesale
divorce business which is now carried
on all over the United btates.

SUMMER OUTINGS,

l'BnSONALI.Y-CONDUCTn- TOUltS VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA 1IAIMIOAD.'

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad. Company
tlio following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for tho Summer and early Autumn of
1890 :

To tlio North, IncludliiK Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, Thousand Islands, tlio St. Iwronce,
Montreal, Quebec, Koborval (LakoSt. John),
tho Sagucnay, All Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George Saratoga, and a daylight
rido through tlio Highlands of tho Hudson.
July 22 August 7. Rato, $125 ; August IS
to 25, visiting snmo points as first touroxuopt
Eoborvnl and tlio Saguenay. Rate, f 100 for
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor-tionat- o

rules from other points.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and 21,
October 5 anil 10, at rate of $10 from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets incluJo transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Iiullalo,
Rochester, Cauaudalgua, and Watkins on tbo
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Rate ?25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

An eleven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington,
10. Rato, $05 from New York, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and further information
apply to ticket agonts, or address Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passonger Agent,
Philadelphia.

ADMIRAL K'AUTZ OPTIMISTIC.

Snys Thlncs Will Como Out All Illsht
In Pnmon.

San Francisco, June 10. Thesteamcr
Doric, from tho Orient via Honolulu,
brings the following advices from

Tho United States steamship Phila
delphia arrived from Samoa on Juno
1 on her way to Maro Island.

All parties bavo agreed to abide by
what tho commission decides," said
Roar Admiral Kautz, In an Interview,
speaking of tho Samoan affair,
"Whether they will keep tholr agree
ment or not remains to bo seen. I
think things will come out all right,

"My orders from the navy depart-
ment were to remain there as long as

thought It necessary. Tho Phlladol
phla Is very foul and has needed to go
Into ilrydock for a long time. Then
we have a largo number of men
aboard whose term of service has ex-
pired. Matters are qulot and order
prevails. The situation Is in tho hands
of the commissioners. Under theao
circumstances I thought it best to
start for San Francisco.

"Tho reports about our ammunition
being defective aro true, or perhaps it
would be moro accurate to say some of
It was very old.

break
In

to

"I know I havo boen roasted In tho
Btates. Still. I do not think I am
unduly sensitive and when the cir
cumstances are all understood It won't
mattor a groat deal."

II
policy.

Octobor

I

M'KINLEY AS MEDIATOR,

Our Oovornraont May Bo Invited
Sottlo tho Trnnsvnnl Dispute

to

Washington, Juno 10. A rumor Is
current In London, according to tho
Westminster Gazotto, from a woll In
formed source that It has been pro-
posed in a responsible quarter that tho
United States mediate oetween ureal
Britain and the Transvaal. It is added
that tho suggestion Is being considered
and "it is ovon not lmprooaule that
such mediation may bo undertaken."

Tho president, It Is said hero, under
no circumstances would consent to ex
tend an offer of mediation between
Great Britain and tho Transvaal savo
upon tho request of both parties to tho
ponding disputo. it is Denovou mat
President Krugor would not willingly
seek our cood offices, owing to tho
well recognized fact that In many
points concerning tho welfare of tho
Ultlanders the interests of the United
States are identical with thoso 01
Great Britain. Americans took part
in tho 111 starred Jamison raid, and we
aro lntorosted in maintaining a largo
measure of freedom in the entrance of
mining maohlnery, dynamite and such
Imports Into tho Transvaal.

To Prot'oot'lioubot From Insult.
Paris. June 10. At a cabinet meet

ing held yesterday the premier, w.
Dnniiv. and tho minister of war, M.
Krantz. announced that General Zur- -

linden, the military governor of Paris,
and the Drefect or ponce, m. uianc.
had adopted rigorous measures to pre
serve order at Long unamp tomorrow,
upon the occasion or 1'resiaent lou-bet- 's

visit to that place in order to
witness the race for the grand prlx de
Paris.

NU0QETS OF NEWS

Roaln's canltal was visited yestor
day by a terrible tempest of rain and
hail. One person was killed.

General Otis has decided not to enlist
Filipinos as an auxiliary force, for the
reason that they cannot do trusieo

American products are already find
lng an enlarged market In Cuba, Ha-

waii, Porto Rico and tho Philippinos.
A freight train on the Norfolk and

Western ran Into a washout last night
near Suffolk, Va. Conductor Sowers
and Fireman Poole wore killed.

Tho Nowark board of health has dis
covered that much of the milk in that
city la treated with a dangerous pre-
servative, to keep it from souring.

Joe W. Harris shot and instantly
killed H. Pv. Bennett near Odum, Ga.
Both ore white. Ten days ago Bennett
Is said to have insulted Harris' wife.

NICARAGUA COMMISSION NAMED.

Wilt Report on tlio Mot lYnMlilo
ltnuto Por ii ('mini.

Washington. Juno 10. Tho prosldent
ycitprtlay appointed the following
commission to tletermlno tho most
fonslblo and practical route for a cimnl
nrross tho Isthmus of Panama: Hour
Admiral John O. Walker, U. S. N.;
lion. 'Siunuol Pasco, of Florida; Al-
fred Noble, C. 13., of Illinois; Georgo
0. Morrison, C. 15., of Now York; Colo-!)- 1

1'otor C. Hains, U. S. A.; Prof.
William U. Hurr, of Connecticut; Lleu-trnn- nt

Colonel Oswald II. Ernst, U. 8.
A.; Lewis M. Haupt, C. E., of Penn-
sylvania; l'rof. Emory It. Johnson, of
Pennsylvania.

Admiral Walkor, who is at tho head
of the commission, says that ho will
call the membors together at the oar-Ho- ot

practicable moment. Tho ralnv
season 1b now on In Panama and Nlcn-ruKii- n,

but novortheloss it is oxtromely
llholy that tho commission will pro-
ceed forthwith to a porsonal inspec
tion of tho routes, bo as to mako as
oarly a report to congross as possible.

Roar Admiral Walkor, Colonol
Ilnlncs and Mr. Haupt aro mombora
of tho prosont Nlcaraguan canal com-
mission. Senator Pasco is qualified In
many ways for duty on tho commis-
sion. GcorBo S. Morrison has been
prosidont of tho Society of Civil En-
gineers. Alfred Noble was formerly
n niombcr of one of the canal commis
sions, and has been engaged in many
large engineering undertakings. Colo-
nol Ernst was formerly superintendent
of tho Military acadomy. Prof. Burr
Is tho head of tho department of en
gineering of Columbia university. Now
York city, and has had largo engineer
ing oxporienco. Prof. Emory It. John
son, of tho Unlvoralty or Pennsylvania.
was nppolntcd becauso tho president
has felt that tho economic and com-
mercial sido of tho investigation is ono
of Us most Important features.

Ho Foaled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
7?irtnl IMlll n. hp wnnm fllr tmlras a COSUV

operation was performed; but lie cured himself
with five boxes of BucMcn's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

Dlsolinreocl From AYoBt Point.
West Point, N. Y., June 10. Tho fol

lowing cadets from tho fourth class
were found doflclent and discharged
from the Military academy: E. K.
Fryer, Now Jersey; Qcorge Mason Leo,
Virginia; P. A. Dlnsmore, Michigan;
H. F. Strong, Massachusetts; Carl
Boyd, Georgia; Richard P. Williams,
Arizona; William H. Horton, Tonnes-
see; J. F. Franklin, Tennessee. Young
Leo is a son of General FItzhugh Leo
and Williams is a son of tho late Brlg-adl- or

General Williams, who died re
cently In Havana.

nocrultlwr in OIiIcuro.
Chicago, Juno 10. Captain P. H.

Bomus. of tho army recruiting station
In this city, has received Instructions
from the war department to enlist an
unlimited jiumbor for servico In tho
Philippines. The order calls for "as
many suitable recruits as possible for
infantry, cavalry, light and heavy ar
tillery. Over CO recruits havo Doon
enlisted and sent west sinco Monday.

Forty Injured In Rnllronrt "Wreck.
Kansas City. Juno 10. Botwoen 40

and 45 passengers wore Injured, throe
norhaps fatally, by tho dorallment 01

train No. 4, southbound on the Kansas
City, Pittsburg and Gulf railroad threo
milos south of Granvlew. Tho train
was runnlnc nt a slow rato of speed, on
account of bad condition of track, oc
casioned by heavy rains. Tho Injured
wore brought to this city.

Canon Unsot mid Two Drowned.
Klneo. Mo!. Juno 10. John C.

Holmes, of Bangor, and Nelson Heatty
were drowned at the noaa or woosa-hea- d

lake yesterday by tholr canoo
capsizing.

Do vou feel like screamlnor lost
before and during the monthly sick-

ness? Are vou easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some
times you were dead i

If vour answer is Yes to any
01 these questions, you should lose
no time tn taking

BRADFIEID'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irrecular menses, leucov-

rhcea. iallinir 01 the womb aad
other uterine trouble.

91 at Orunglete.
TUB BRADflBlD I1B6UUT0R CO. AtUnU. 0.
Miss Sadie Wertheim, ace 14, of Tole

do, O, was the winner of thejirst prize fot
execution on tue violin at tue urussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawou
deriul player. It
is the greatest
distiuctioutobe
first in any
thing. For this
in statemenship

--v literature, ath-N- .
letves, science

,v5-- iandart.mehatid
. v women put forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "hrst in war, nrst In peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
Is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
tninae will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm 19 such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it 13 the only thing that would cure Ca
tarrh and Asthma. For 15 yrs. it has nev
er laiieu in a single ouse to cure Asinina,
and its record has been as wonderiui lu
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor wher.e
the poisonous pu9 had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the Ilrst
place in the regard of the American peo
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in tin's
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A S1.00 bottle of Brazil
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap witb each fl.ixj bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets.
tree. Toxicola Is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This Is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B
P.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India
uapolls, lad.

SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,

Wholesale Agents

IF YOU AREJN DOUBT "
Whothor you havo Kidney or Blnddo
dlsoaso, just nut somo of your urlno U
a glass tumbler and lot it stand 2
hours ; if it has a scdimont, or n milky
cloudy appoaranco, If it Is ropy o
stringy, palo or discolored, your Kid
fioys or Bladder aro sick.

Other Bcrious symptoms aro pain li
tho back, frequent desiro to urlnato cs
peclally at night, a burning scaldlnf
pain in passing urino or when you
urlno stains linen.

Tho ono euro euro for diseases of th
Kidneys, Liver, Blnddor and Blood
Rheumatism, Dyspopia and OhromY
Constipation Is Dr. David Kennedy!
Favorito Hemcdy. It has cured la
many cases whero all olso failed and la
sold at all drug Btores for $1.00 for
largo bottlo, or Biz bottles for $5.00.

By a special arrancement with th
manufacturers, wo offer our readors tho
opportunity of getting a trial bottlo of
this invahiablo remedy absolutoly frco
which will bo sent postpaid to anyone
wno win send tueir address to tlio vx.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout.N.Y., and mention this paper.

Tho publishers of this papor puar
ntco tho gonuinoness of this liberal
ner.

TALES OF OUR HEROES.

An Opportunity to Seetiro tlio Hook Pre
sented Klicimmlonli l'eoplo.

Tho IIkrald has succeeded in making ar
rangements with tho publishers of tho "Hero
Tales of tho Amorlcan Soldier nnu sailor,-- -

whereby tho pcoploof Shenandoah oan bcciuo
this work at a nominal cost. This worK can
only bo secured through our local agents.
Messrs. Hooks Brown, who will maKO a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains 000 pages nml 100 illus
trations and is finely bound In Illustrated
cloth. It contains all tho important battles
that tho Amorlcan soldiers and sailors havo
fought and graphically illustrates them.
Special attention is given to tho lalo Spanish
war, and nmong tho illustrations Bro "Tlio
Destruction of tho Maino," "Dowoy's Vic-

tory," "Corvora's Defeat," "Hobson's daring
with tho Morrimac," "Tho dofenso of Camp
SIcCalla" and many othors.

Tho books retail all over tlio country at
$2.00 per copy and thousands havo beon sold.
Tho torms upon which tho books win uo som
hero aro as follows: Any person who will
nurco to tako tho Herald for six months
will be supplied with a copy of this oxcoll
out history of our country's defenders for 75

cents. Ifemembor. a S2.00 book for 70 cents,
thn onlv condition bclue that you ngreo to

tako tho IIi:rali) for sir months.
Tho Ukuai.d Is progressive, enterprising.

wide-awak- e and always will bo. Its daily
visits will keep yon better informed than any
other papor on tho nows of tills locality,
countv. state and nation. Copies of tho
book can bo examined at tho storo of Hooks
& Brown, No, 4 North Main street.

A SOUTH DAKOTA ROMANCE

Itoturned Soldier From tho Philip
pines Itoninrrlos Ills Divorced Wlfo.
Hlghmoro, S. D., Juno 10. Tho ro- -

turn to this town of a man and woman
divorced flvo years ago, but who are
again husband and wife, adds tho last
chapter to a romantic story or lovo
and war.

Flvo years ago Henry Ballantyno
nnd wifo, of this place, agreed to sepa
rate. They had been married not qulto
12 months. Ballantyno was a prosper
ous grain buyer, and owned several
eood farms near Hlchmorc. These he
deeded to his wifo. The row hundred
dollars he was ablo to scrapo together
In cash he put In hlB own pocket and
loft to begin llfo afrosh In a now lo
cation. As onou no h& hnd frnno his
wifo sued for divorce. There was no
defense, and a decree was granted,
The land given her by her husband she
sold to advantage and by shrewd re
investments accumulated within the
next year a comfortable fortune.

The past wlntor she spent in south
ern California, on her way nomo a
month ago sho stopped temporarily In
San Francisco. On tho street thoro ono
day sho met an emoclatod flguro In
army blue, hobbling about with tho
aid of a heavy cano, In vain search of
employmont. It was Ballantyne, dis-

charged from the United States volun- -
teor servico, and an invalid rrom tne
Philippines after a fevor.

Ballantyno was about to pass nis
formor wifo without speaking to her,
but sho. when sho saw his wasted
form and miserable condition, folt all
her old lovo for him rovlvo. She hur-
ried him Into a carriage and to her
hotol, whore comfortablo quarters,
good food and the services of com-
petent physicians soon produced a
marked Improvement in his neaitn.
Last wook the two wore remarried,
and have Just returned to Hlghmoro to
gether.
8ohoonorWrookod,UrowIrobnbljrI.oit

Atlantic City. June 10. The threo
masted schooner Qoorgo A. Howes, of
Philadelphia, was wrecked about 6

o'clock last night two miles off Barno-ga- t.

The crow Is believed to havo beon
drowned. The lire saving crow irom
Barnegat station as soon as the storm
abated went out to the vessoi, wnich
had turned bottom upwards. Tho
schooner was light and was bound
from Now York to Newborno, N. C. It
is bellevod that the wrecked schooner
was commanded by Captain Deverldgo,

Four Military l'rlBoaoVs. Esoapo.
Now York, Juno 10. Four military

prisoners escapod somo time during
Thursday night from Castle wlllam,
Governors Island. They aro Frank:
Harvoy of the Socond artillery, Mich- -
aol J. McCarthy of the Eleventh ln--
fanty, and Fred SImond and Carl
Decker of the Seventh artillery. The
men wero all imprlsonod for infractions
of tho miliary law and with the ex-
ception of McCarthy would have been
released In tho year 1900. McCarthy's
torm expires in 1901. .

Mollnoux AirnlnChnrired With Murder
Now York. Juno 10. Roland B. Mol

lnoux was yesterday released on f 5,000
ball. He was Immediately rearrested
on a warrant charging him with tho
murder of Katherlno J. Adams. Mol
lneux was arraigned In spocial sessions
court, and the examination was set
down for Monday next at 3 o'clock.
The prlsonor was remanded pending
the examination.

Hrntnllv Assaulted and Robbed.
Harrlsburg, Juno 10. Michael Hon- -

necke lives alone on a small farm in
Cumberland county, not far from West
Falrvlew, Thursday night ho was bru-
tally assaulted nnd robbed by several
unknown men, who left him bound to a
bed. Three ribs were broken and ha
was othorwlse maltreated. It Is not
enown how much money was taken.

Yostordny'rt Baseball Games.
National Leaguo: At Philadelphia

--rPhlladolphla, 9: Washington, 1. At
New York New yorit, i; ujevaiano, o

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati,
1.

to

&

Atlantlo League: At Itoadlng Rich-
mond, 8: Reading, 0. At Scrantoa
(12 Innings) Lancaster, 3; Scrantoa
I. At Newark Newark, 12; PaUrsoa.0,

flOOD'3 I'IMiS cure Liver III,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,

olear'nt laxatlvm AH DrusuiUt.

RUINED nYSU0AI.

Bpoonlator Who Havo lloen WMtln
Vov a Jjoollno Hndty l.ort.

Nnw York. Juno 10. Loto yesterday
afternoon occurred ono of thoao
Blaughtors of tho Innocents around tho

nost on tho floor of tho Stock
Kxflinnco which havo como to bo look
ed for as a periodical Incident In the
history of tho exchange. For weeks
thero havo boon dlroful predictions
thnt the ond of tho Biigar company as
n domlnntlnc factor in tho retlnlng in
dustry was nt hand, that tho fight of
Its llfo was on Its hands, that tho sus
pension of dividends waB Immlnont to
carry on tho war, and all sorts of dls- -

nitmus predictions. Gontlomon sup
posed to bo versod in tho lnsldo nf- -

fn Ira of tho comnanv havo olther boon
Bllent, with an expression of plalntlvo
bi dnes, or havo frcoly admitted tho'r
conviction of tho truth of tho worst
tlmt rnuld bo said.

Manv tiorsons attracted by tho pre
vailing high lovol of BUgar, considor-1:- -t

theso conditions, havo sold tho
Block vory liberally, with tho expecta-

tion of buying back when the collapso
camo. A groat many or thoso uougni.
tltolr stock to cover short contracts
yestorday at a lovol nearly 20 points
above that which tlio uiroiui promo
tions hnd carried it. Inside interests
becamo averso to selling, and hold out
tenaciously for tho higher prlco. This
exciting and painful Incident closed a
day of uniform strongth throughout
tho markot for securities. Tho bears
turned sugar backwards somo 1

notnts. but without marked ouoct on
tlio ucncral list. Later thero was real
izing in tho Now York Traction group,
with reactions of about a point. But
tho vigorous strength doveloped by tho
coalers turned tho wholo market up
ward. Then came the rush in sugar,
which mado the last prices tho hl"h--
est of tho day. Tho net gain in sr
is G and In othor stocks near)
much. Many of tho "lambs" aro ru

Glorious News.

Cniniia frnm Tlr. T). B. Cnrcllo. of Wnshlta,
I.T. Ho writes: Four bottles ni wecinc
lllltnra lina nilrfil Mrft. ltrGWCr OI SCrOllllR,
which bad caused Jiur (treat suffering for
years. Terrible soros would break out on bor
!..,,! nn.l fun n.1,1 til 11 llPSt doctors COUlll

rIvo no holp; hut lior euro is complete and
nnd her health is oxeollcnt." Tills allows
what thousands have piovcii, tnai t,iecirio
Hlttms Is tho best blood puridor known. It's
tlio supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, SHlt
r ifiiiii. ulcers. Dons ami runiunu ou. x.
?.t1!'U.!?tP9,",V"' l!;?r0XS firm.
noisons. helps oigcsuon
strongth. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist, Guaranteed.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough nnd Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 cts., B0

cts. and $1 00, does not euro tnko tho bottlo

bunk nnd wo will rofuud your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 e.ts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln nnd

a guaranteo.

ALLEQED TRAITORS ON TRIAL

Clinrcort With Enrolllnc Mon For a
TrniiBvrml llobolllon.

Protorla, Juno 10. Tho trial of tho
eight alleged formor British offlcoH
who woro arrested at Johannesburg,
on May 16 last, on tho chargo of hlgn
treason In .having attempted to en
roll mon with a vlow to an outbreak
of rebellion, bogan here yesterday. Tho
oharKO against Lieutenant E. J. Trem-
lett, Lieutenant C. A. Ellis and LIou--
tonant John Allen Mitchell was with-
drawn, and they woro called as wit
nesses for tho state.

Llcutonant Ellis testified that over-
tures were mado to him to hold Jo
hannesburg and tho forts until tho
British troops-camo- . Ho was given to
understand that the of
tho military authorities had heen so--
cured, and that capitalists wore financ
ing tho movement, but ho deposed that
ho did not know tho names or tno
leaders of the movements.

Is not recommended for
overytbiuc. but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder
trouble it will bo found just

tho remedy you need. At druggists In mty
cent and dollar sizes. You may havo n sample
bottto of this wonderful now discovery by
mail free, also Damnblet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uingbamton, N. Y.

THB PRODUCE MARKETS

As neflootod br nonllnscs In I'hlladol-
nliln nml nnltlmoro.

Phllnflolnhlft. Juno 9. Flour weak: win
ter superfine, 12.1532.25; rennsyivani
roller, clear. S3.20B3.26: city mills, extra.
I2.G05X2.T5. Ryo flour steady at J3.10S8.15

tier barrel for cholco I'onnsyivnnm.
Wheat wonk; No. 2 rod, spot, in elevator,
rr.st1hin. Porn steady: No. 2 mixed, spot.
in elevator. 75S75HO. oats steaayi no. t
nrh t. 32o.: No. 2 wh to. cuppoa, SiWtf
33c. Hay firm; choioo timothy, 14.H) lor
large bales, Beef nrmi Beer nnms, m.m
(1722.50. Pork steady: family, n.&usfu.
Lard weak; western steamed, 15.20. Dut- -

r ntenriv: creamery, ltitaioiic; ao. wc- -

tory, 12H13o.; imitation creamery, 12'.4

OlGc: New yoric aairy, unwun,, uo.
creamery, lSfllSVSo.; fancy Pennsylvania
r.rini lohblnir nt 20K2Sc: do., wholesale.
13c. Cheosc Irregular; largo, white, 7Jie.;
small do.. 7Wc: colored, large and small,
7Vc. Eggs firm; New York and Penn
sylvania, IswlSK-c- ; western, iresn, ivg
16e.; southern. 106120. Potatoes stoaay;
New York. Slffri.75: Jersey sweets, JIM
2.25. Cabbage steady nt J1.60BS per bar
rel crate. Tallow oasy; city, 4?io,; coun
try. 4V4o. nosin nuiet; strained, common
to cood, ll.3O01.3ZH- - Turpentine quiet ni
SSfiSSMc.

Baltimore. Juno B. Flour quiot ana un- -

ohanned. Wheat dull and easy; spot.
7Btta75l4c.: month. July, TCW
76Ho.: August. 77V4S77c.: steamer No. 2
red. 71o.: southern, by snmplo, 7070o.
do. on grado, 717Co. Corn steady; spot
and month, 37fl37?;e.; July, 37tT3Sc. ;

steamer mixed, SbWHWic; southern,
white, 12c.; do. yellow, 45o. Oats easy;
No. 2 white. ZZmmo.l No. S mixed, 20ttc.
Itye dull; No. 2 western, 64S55C. Hay
firm for best erodes; No. 1 timothy, 111.50.

Cheese steady; larso. 8Vie.; medium, 8V4c
small, R?ic.

l.ivo StooU Mnrkots.
New York, June 9. Beoves slow; steers

steady to a shade lower; common bulls
loaiiSc. off: cows almost nominal; com
mon to choice steers, Jt.60gE.50; bulls.
12.75113.30; choice heavy do., 11.35; Inferior
cows. 11. SO. Calves dull and lower; veals.
$138.25; tops, 36.50; buttermilks, J3.323 3.37V4.

Shoep slow; sood stock steady; common
end medium easier; yearlings firm; lambs
25c. higher; one enr sheep unsold; poor
to choice sheep, $3J4.90; heavy export
wethers. 13.35; yearlings, 15.83(50; south
ern lambs, I0.70fl8.25; one car extra, 88.50;

culls. 14.75; state lambs, $7S7.C2Mi. Hogs
tondv at 81.204.30.
East Liberty, Pa., Juna 9. Cattls about

steady; extra, $5.50(35.00; prime, $S.10Ut.50;
common, $J.60f4.2G. Hogs steady; extra
heavy, $3.7504; best mediums and. York-
ers, $4; light Yorkers, $3.9504 pigs, $10
4.05; good roughs, $3.253S,50; stags and
piggy sows, $2.M3. Sheep steady; choice
wHthora. S4.50lU4.C5: common, $2.5003.50;

choice yoarltngs, $5.2506.40; spring lambs.
$4.D04j5.50; veal calves, JU.MJ'UI.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Signature

I

'GOLD DDBT.'

Something: New!

Lanro nncknsro of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater ccon
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRUAINK CqAlFAINY,
Chicago. St. LouU , New York, Uojton. Philadelphia

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

tub hot srntNos of a it Kansas ma ,

BOUTlIEBIf ItAU.WAY.

Will oradlisito fram your system tho linger
ing ofTocts of grip and nthpr ailments caused
by tbo severe winter, nnd malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, Milncy,

liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood

and skin diseases, anil chronic nnd func
tional dorangoments. Tlio mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool nnd delightful iu
summer. 100 hotels open tbo year around.

For Illustrated literature, coutaluing nil
information, address CF . Cooley, Manager
Bulsucss Men's Lcagno, Hoi Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tlck ts anil par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Puss. Agt., Southern Ky Washington,
1). C, or ft b. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agont, 828 Chestnut St., I'hlla., Pa.

How's
Wo oftcr One Hundred Dollarn Itewnrd for

my onuo of Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Unit's Cntnrrh Cure.

V. J.CIIKNHY & CO.I'rops., Toledo, O.
Wo tbo undersigned, known 1. J, Cheney

or the InHt years, nod bclievo htm perfectly
bonornblo In nil business transactions and fln--

their

Tills

have

lnti.. i.t.. ... n.. m.i.l

ViT & TnAUX, Wholesnlo Druggist, Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kinnas & MAnvm, Wholesale nrug-glst-s,

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnnlly.nctlng

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tbo system. I'rlcoT5c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S

yoa."
TO

If, when contemplating n trip to nny point
West or" 8outhwcst of tho Mississippi River,
you will purchaso tickets via tbo Missouri
Pacific Ity., or Iron Mountain Ituuto (which
aro ou Kilo at all prlucipal tlckot offices in
tho United States), you will havo all tbo
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the (In est opportunities for
viewing nil of n.ituro's museums nml mai vols
of Utjib, Colorado, Kansas, Arkam.is, Tex. is.
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
Krently reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association mictlnn at
Los AuKulcs in July, wo will uiuko special
low round trip rutcs. When contcnudatlnir
a trip West or Southwest, write lis for full
Information nnd rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, O. E. I. Agent. J. I. McGinn. T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway. Now York

A Blessing For the Ladies.
Thousands of ladies are usincr Brazil

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, hearing
uuira auu many kiuus oi iroumo, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more prood in one week than
nuv other remedy does in months. It
rocs right to the spot, removing all in- -
uamtnation. Mrs. ueo. w. Kouerts, ot
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection has done me more
good than all the remedies and prescrip
tions i ever meet."

Shenandoah drug Btoro, wholesale agents

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Reduced Rates to Los Anqei.es, Cal., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tbo National Educational Association
Convention to ho held at Los Angeles, Cal.,
July 11 to 11, tho Pennsylvnnia Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets via direct
routes from points on its Hue, to Los Angeles,
Cal,, aud return, at rato of slnglo faro for tbo
round trip, plus $2.00 membership feo. Theso
tickets will bo sold, good going Juno 24 to
July 7, and when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Angeles, good to return, arriving at final
destination, until Septembers.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

Many Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by ita
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prlco 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

a

Buy Koy atone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessiq & Bazb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
evnrv wu--

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
iud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Hantldomo Complexion
me greatest cnarms a womau can

POUOHI'I COMPLBTIOK PoWDBsf

aOLD DDBT."

SB1

Lauefs

Bock Beer
IS . NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Sciimidt,
Ageut and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
'EN ANDOAH

LAKESIDE!
The only pltasurc resort and, picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The bonis for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnie parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsviile, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J..D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
Tbo noted Itcfractlonlst, who bos testimonials
from tho best people ot tho courty, as to Ills
ability, will bent A
GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cnusefAtny trouble call nnd see
blm. Glasses furnished If needed nnd no
luedleltio.

EXAMINA1I0NS FREE.

rniLn." cnEnr - stoke
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail.

S3 West Centre Street.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
H. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

SIS N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Pino old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Cienrs and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

M sals at all bo

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Op Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
OkPineGuoye, Pa.

Buhject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMiaSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,

Of TaKMOHT.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY REGISTER, .

F. C. REESE,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Ok Pottsville,

Formerly of Joliett),
Sublect to Rcpubllcau rules.

FOR CLERK OP TUB COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Or Ouwiosbuiio.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR PROTIIONOTAUY,

JAMES fll'ELRENNY,
Oir Mauanov City.

Subject to Republican rules.


